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ANDREW LAKBQciiUj iVsstorirtiu amount asked for. Oregon Is. on the j

verge ot a business boom, which will I

AUTtluint Tailor .

r NitrifyTelephone, Main tel.
be greatly accelerated by the fair.

We must first make the exposition a
success, and tt la up to the legislature
to take the first ktep to.vard that end.

New Goods, Winter Hainls, Per
feet Work, Prices Ucusoimule
anvl Work Done With l'lspatch.

si Commercial St., Astoria. Ore.
u'NONjL.ABE L

Trades unionism in Oregon has made

rapid growth during the, present year.

According to President Harry of the
stn.'e ot Labor, there were

ASLmiQP AMID KI.AMUHI.

Ilreaklntf Into a bliulng home, suing
llrcnioit lately dragged the slucplng lp

from death. Panclvd security
and death near. It's that way when

you neglect cough and colds, Ihtn'l
do It. lr. Kliig'i New Discovery for
t'uiisuinptlon gives perfeot protection
iiKttlast all Throat, Cheat and Lung
troubloa, "iecp It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

teiispoonful aU(Ni a laate cough, nt

mso lb most stuhotn. Harm-

less and nice taatlng, It's guaranteed
to aaUafy' by Chaa Itogere. Prli'e OOo

and It 00. Trial bottles free.

Andrew Asp,
Mjru lilmf, llictiallk isC Isniiktsr

PIK.T-CLA8- WOKK AT
KBABQNAUI.H PKICtM.

TERMS OB" SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT. ""

BTAItrUN'G, HUT TUUIC

"If everyone knew what a nmna
liiolkltin Ir. King's New Life I'llls l,"
writ. O. 11. Tuitliir, IX'HUHeylottn,
I'u,. "you'd si'll uli yu luive In u day.
Twij cks ust has nrndu a now limn
of me.'' infiilllli fur t'uuatliuthm.
stiiiii.tili mU livi--r tiouliUs. 'titu lit
v'luu. ItogctV drug sturo.

Bent by trial, per year If. M

Sent by malt, per month SO

Served by carrier, per month .... CO

only six towns outside of Portland
that had unions on January I, and the
totul membership was about 9T9. Port-Ian- -',

unions had an aggregate member-

ship of iOOQ. On November 1 the

wvre unions in jl outsiiW towns and
cities, with an aggregate membership

gent by mall, per year, to advance 11 00

The Astoriaa guarantee to tu ad-

vertiser the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River. ...

Hv-c- lsl Alieittlon Olven to Ship are
THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO., Htsamttoat iteimiriiig.ileiicral niacK-inllhln-

Ptret-ctas- a Horse.
Shoeing, it

A STAHTt.INO Sl'ltl'UISi:.

Vi" fev couldb vlii've In lookiiift
at A. T. 1 lon.H , a lit ultliy, nbinit
llu. l.mmth of Tlldi'ii In.l.. ttmt fu
ten yrurs bo aulfvreu aucb turturv
from Itlit'uintl-- m as few could endurv
mid live. Hut a wonderful change Ml

towtd his Ukliif Klvvtitu IMiicrs, "Two
bollK'S wholly cured inc." Im wiito.

of 5STS, while Portland unions had!

grown In membership to sSiHX Astoria.)

easily ranks second n point of union!

membership, with something like 1600. j

The fhowing for the entire state isj
about 20,00ft. This Is Indeed a grati-

fying condition of affairs and augurs
well for ths future prosperty of thej
worklngman. Experience trachea that(
the most serious labor troubles have.

, It would seem strange Indeed for OHNIOfl TWKLPTH AND DUAND
Jonathan Bourn to entertain aspi-

rations for the senatorial toga, but

that appears to be the exact situation.
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
Bourne is a republican with populist- -

UAVR AHKIVK

Old age is not a question of years but a question of vitality.
There are young people of seventy-fiv- e and old people of sixty.
The difference between these yuim;;-o!- d people and oKl-y6iin- g peo-
ple is a difference of vital force. Where docs this vital force" come
from? How is it produced? How may it be preserved? The
answer is that all physical vitality comes from food properly digested
and assimilated. Food fills but does not feed unless the processes
of digestion and assimilation are thoroughly pcrfoimed. It is from
the nutrition extracted from 'food that physical vitality is produced.
It is quite possible to cat heartily and yet lack vitality because the
nutrition in the food is not extracted. This happens when there is
disease of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition.
Then the food is imperfectly digested and the nutritive values are
largely lost. The consequence of this loss of nutrition in general is

physical' weakness and in old age it is the forerunner of senile decay.
Strength then in youth or old age is only a question of sufficient
food which is properly digested and assimilated. If vital strength is

produced from food under these conditions, it is evident that this
vital strength may be preserved while the stomach and its associated
organs are kept in a healthcondition.

It is imperfect digestion and 1s of nutrition caused by disease of
the stomach and the other orgias of digestion and nutrition, to
which in general loss of vitality m iy !e attributed.

"und I lm'i not f"U a tvviii; In ovei
a Thty rcmiliitii the Kidney,
I'Uilfy the IiIikk! mitt cure KhuuniutlKiii

Neuralgia, Ni'rvousncsa, improve
and v'tve puffei-- t health, Tiy

them, duly 00 els. at t'litis, itK'is
drug store.

NOKTU COAST LIMITED.

I'tirUaiid tin im l't I II iu tnOUUS Ul

t t p Ul far Aaltia unit Wajr t KHIpu

AXTtlKIA

! W yCt I'lirtUuil
I'iiIiiU

come about through belated effort to

uniontt Industries. Where the unions
take hold at the Mart there Is sel-

dom trouble cf consequence. The la-

borer is worthy of his hire, and there
Is no other way to Insure this than to
organise trails unions. Oregon will
seen be a big state, and the founda-

tion no.v being laid by her working-me- n

will operate to the advantage of
future ganerations.

U'.sm
SlUpiu

II ma
tOJUpn

Ic tendencies. He is quite well-to-d- o,

and it s rumored that he Is interest-

ed with Teal In the Portland

Journal. Now, the Journal Is a dem-

ocratic paper, but the populistic-repub-llc- an

Mr. Bourne would probably not

have any scruple against being identi-

fied with its management. The Jour-

nal's whole effort at present Is to

"rib up" trouble between Messrs.

Geer and Fulton, therebv dividing the

latter'd recognised strength with the

former. When it gats the two men

involved, it will launch forth the boom

of the irrepressible Mr. Bourne and

elect hira hands dawn. This is the

riKAriliklUViniA
l tn r'AnUuia liif Hirtitiii, "i 1 m a m

I lint ml Kl.nM, run Hevi, I I'Muiu
MIi j tUuiraiiHil sud AKWI I lOJi.. m

ibi in i' Kniilpf.,, H.iit'iuiu, I Ii tun m
ml r'l , ll.mm .ii.l, tur. j 7 ) p

'Sunday only.
AM trslns ntake close ooruiectlutu at

Is only run by the North, rn pucifltl
between I'lirtlnud and Miniiuapollg and
St. Paul, throuuh Tai'Oiua, Heattle,
Spokane, Misnouln, Hut !, Uvliigalou,
llllliiiKS. llUnmrk nnd Kargn. Klght
of these trains ir uii the run daily,
four east and four at. ' Kach I a
solid vestlbuled tntlii, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourK sleeper, dining
tar, day coaches,1 mull, etpreia and
liiKiinuo car and the elegant observa-tlo- u

cur. Knelt train I brilliantly
lighted with over Six) light and the
benutv of It alt Is you cun travel Just

cheaply on this train as on any
other. Aft repiesentativea HI be
glnd to give you additional Informa-
tion. A, I), Chnrldm. Aiaitant (len-er-

Passenger Agent, !5I Morrison fit,
Portland, Oregon.

Tlr P errp'c . .m o-- !

.xvcry cures diseases of the Goblo with all NorUwrn Pacino trains
to and from the Ifiaat and Bound
poltiU J, C. MA TO,

stomach and other organs of t,; and nutrition in vountr ori .or

THE SOUTHWEST FKKS3. '
Portland Telegram: That old chest-

nut, prohibition of the sale of liquor
In the capitol building, bobs up again,
as it does every year. It is always

old. It enables the perfect dirrc..if.a and assimilation of food, from Oca I rrelgbt and Paaa. Agent

story that is told In Portland, and
- I In nmhohlv hrfstd on fat L But It VII1TE COLLAR Ul

which alone the body receives its .strength and by which it preserves
its vitality.

"When I wrote you for advice, I was feeling very miserable with not simply one ailment
but a general debility," writes .Mrs. Martha Ju-ic- of Clareinont, Surry Co., Va. "I pur-
chased a bottle of ' favorite Prescription ' ami also one of ' Goldeu Medical Discovery unit
a bottle ot I'cllcta' I soon bccim to isnpn.ve and continued takimr.them until I wan feel- -

is quite reasonable that, even If Mr.

F'tlton could not be successful, neither

favored by a lot of congressional cow-

ards who know very well that It is
only a bit of cheap claptrap thrown as
a sop to the temperance vote. Wheth-
er it is voted up or down there will
always be something in the capitol res-
taurant to drink besides what temper-
ance people have on their tables. A

great deal of energy is wasted In this

the governor nor the populisiic Port
"WIIKIIK TO HUNT AND F18H."

Nurthorn Piiellle's new game book Ii
now ready fir distribution, Ilhmira-tlon- s

of live game a n.irtl. u!ar fvntur.

JorOand - Gloria ou(e.

STR.4,BAILEYGATZERT.M

Dally round irlpi except Hundsy.

'lander could hope for the toga. They

aiv, to employ the vernacular of the

day, '"dead ones," and might as well

hope for a ride over that railroad to world making mountains out of
Mars as to hope for a commission that
would entitle either of them to a seat

in the uppor house of the national Tacoma News: A number of people
are preparing to take French leave of;
Seattle. It is rumored that a grand ;congress.

jury will be convened at Seattle next
month. Hence the exodus. But please
don't come to Tacoma, timid sirs!

Pour full piiges from Selon-Thom-

son's drawings mttde sjieclally for this
I look. address with sit cents and
book will b mulled to you by Cha
8. Poo, O. P. A T. A., flt. Paul, Minn.

LUCK IN TH1HTIS1CN.

By sending tblrlen miles Wm
Splri-y- , of A'alton Furnace, Vt., got
a box of Ilu.'kl'-n'- s Arnlni 8aive that
wholly cur.-- a horrible fever sore on
his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-

tively cuures Prulxps, Pelons, Ulcers,
Eruptions, llolls, Hums, Corns and
Piles, Only 25c. Guaranteed by Chita
Rogurs, drufiliit.

"The Plggest Sensation Everywhere."

UILIPUT
Tho stnall'-s- t ateresrope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin

It is evident that the success of the

Lewis and Clark fair depends entirely
upon the action of the state legisla-

ture. The railroads which have sub-

scribed tZB.WO have Insisted upon the

TIME CAHO
lioava Portland 7 a, tn.
Iav Astoria 7 p. m.

'ittrough Portland oonneotlona wKh
steamer Nahootta from llwaoo and
Long Hearti Points.'

White Collar Line tickets Inter,
changeable with O. It A N. Ce. and
V. T. Co. ticket.

The Dalles Route
STR. "TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Daily trips eireut Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Jitr. "TAH0'4A,

Leave Portland Mob.. Wed., l., I a as.
Uave Dalle, Tuee., Tbur., Sat., 7 am.

Sir. "MCTLAKO"
Lv. Iortland Tuea., Thur., Bat, 7 am,
l.v. iHilltj. Mon., Wed., Prt. 7 a. ra.
Landing at foot of Altlnr Street, Part

condition that the state give $150,000.

which is a quarter of a million more

in$ so well I Oiscautinuol. That was l.iat and I continued leeling as well as could
be expected of an old ls.d? stventy-thrt- e .r.v.'rj ot age. I have so much faith in Your medi-
cine ; I feci that the number of my days li.ta icen prolonged by taking it, 1 recommend
Dr. Pierce's medicines every chance I get. I t!iink there is no medicine equal to yours
for old people. It makes their declining clays easy and cheerful. I would say to the aged
especially, take Dr. Pierce's medicines, they will kelp and cure also."

"I was a sufferer from chronic diarrhea for five years," writes Mrs. Mary M. Aaron, of
Rolla, Phelps Co., Mo. "I tried different' remedies which would give me relief for a short
time only. My trouble would return is bad as ever. I consulted you in July, 1900, mid by
your advice commenced usin Dr. Pierce's remedies. I took two Unties tit the 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' three vials of the ' Pellets,' and some of the ' Kxtract of Smart-Weed- ,'

as you advised. I have not had any return of my trouble since using your medicines. Am
now seventy-on- e yean old, and I never tad nit thing to relieve me so quick. I think Dr.
Pierce's medicines the greatest on earth. My tliunks to you for your advice ami thanks to
Almighty God for restoring me to health through your hands.'

One of the consequences of partly digested food is the clogging
of the system and corruption of the blood by the accumulation of
waste material. In such a condition some outbreak of impure blood
is quite liable to take place, and the lack of vital force resulting
from loss of nutrition makes disease a hard thing to fight under such
conditions. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery not only cures
diseases of the stomach, but it purifies and enriches the blood, elimi-

nating from it the poisons which produce disease.
"Three years ago my "husband was taken sick," writes Mrs. C. S. Towle, of Sun.Ardo,

Motiterey Co., California. He had Uiree carbuncles. Two on back of the neck and one was
in region of kidneys. It was six inches in diameter and he had the lst doctor we could
get. He attended him two months and then said he could do no more for him; that he liml
so little vitality there was nothiug to build on; that a change might do him good. The
children insisted on his going away, but 1 taid no, if he must die, lie should die fu r: n our
own home, but if he could ! raised from that bed of sickness I could do it with Dr.
Pierce's medicines. We bought one little of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and n ial l

Dr. Pierce's Pellets. My hus'iand had imt been aide to sit up, even to have his bed made.
When he haL taken one bottle of the medicine lie could sit up and go out ol" tloor.i, and
when seven had been taken lie was in Ije'.'.er health than for five years previous!)', tie is
now seventy years old, and can do a good day's work."

As a tonic for old people there is no medicine superior to "Golden
Medical Discovery." It strengthens the stomach,.purifies the blood,
and so gives new life and new strength.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. '1 iie best laxative for old people.

than was askd by the fair board.

It is not to be expected, perhaps, that
a tTifl AC'S appropriation can be e--

Portland Journal: There is discus-
sion of the status of matters at Salem
during the session of the legislature,
with reference to the relations be-

tween the governor and the assem-

bly. Let it be understood that the
people elected George E. Chamberlain
as chief executive, and that the ex-

ecutive Is n branch of the
state government. Repect Is due to
the governor as the choice of a ma-jori- ty

of the people. Partisanship
meddling with the functions and pre-

rogatives of the governor's oflke will
be resented by voters in the e.

Thty intended to make

. ma from the legislature, but It

does not follow that the railroads will

wstfcdiair this offfr. Should any of

riera do so, however, the people of

Portend might retaliate in the way

ana Oregot.
Oath Pboaesj. Main Sal.

A0KNT8.
3. W. Crlchton, The Dalles, Oregoaj,
A. K. Fuller, Hood Rler, Oregon.
Woirord Wyera, White Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmstend, Carann, Wn.
John W. Totten, Hleventon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt Vancouver, Wn,
A. J. Taylor, Astoria. Ore.
IC W. ( ItU'HTON. Pwtland Oregna.

George Chamberlain thief executive
and that he should perform the duties

ished In dlf jrent colors with rich gold
nnd silver decorations (mountings-Includin- g

20 V. P. I'lintographs. Views
of art (genre), ri tie only II. Bent

everywhere prpald In lettor form.
AOENT9 WANTED.

Llliput SteroscQpe Company
FORREST m.r0 Philadelphia.

FRARL & COOK
rKANAFI: COMMANV.

Telephone 121.

DRYING AND F.XPRESSINC
All goods shipped to our care
Will receive speelal attention.

of buiuecs to an extent that would

make the railroads realixe the dire re-

sults cf thfir selfishness. The fair will

certainly not be a money-make- r, nor

is it expects to be. The principal te

will be the carriers, which

should, and must, contribute their full

share toward the expense of adver-

tising this regCon. Th legislatu; e must

of the office as determined by prece'-dent- s.

Furthermore, it is mildly sug-
gested that not all of the power of
the state government is vested in the Pennyroyal, pills

i'Vl'.V'""' '"" l'- - ttinu!iihi-.n- I.IHM
legislature. The eovernor might re
taliate, if the other branch of the

. in.u.wrlMMi. ll...oUihpr. H. I,,..Vs J l"".rr". K.th.lhi.U.n. nll.
likewise take a broad-minde- d view of

government were to he too mean. The
suggestion Is made solely upon thj
Journals on initiative, and Is not at
the instance of Mr. Chamberlain.

,il ...in.. , oi J ,,',.l' w ... jr.Jf .,, t r.rllpHl.r Te.llm.HUI
L ! "Ilr llrf Tor I4Im,n(m l.tlw, k,' fu-- UII. l,nlt1.M'i..litl.. IMdhf

tM ritIle IUf Or. Piorco'a Common Sonse Medical Advisor,
" tainlng 1009 largo pagan and more than 70OOie matter and grant without delay the

NMllw um '.m Ml IMIII.4. f
jNo 5:.'S Duane fit. W J ('CK)K. Mgr

THE WALDORF UKOHHMAN'N

Illustrations, Is sent FREE on receipt of stamps to
pay expense ol mailing ONLY. Send 31 one cent stamps lor
the cloth bound volume, or only 21 stamps lor the hook In
paper covers

Address t Dr. A. V. PIEROE, Bultalo, V. Y.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature J PH. jfc on

I'ATUNT WKITlN;.KINOC. F. WISE, Propr.
I

A NEW YEAR'S HEALTH GUIL'S

Astoria's principal resort.
Fine IhiU'irs, nnd clirars.

Scoit's 5anta!-Pcpsi- n Capsules
jf?gV a posjtjvs cvv.r.

The moift Important Improvement
of the age In Ihe art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few
weeks by the use of this ring.

by prominent college presidents
and board of education In Kuiopo
and America. Sample down assorted
si sent post paid for ft, single
HHinple 3Sc. When ordering a single
tinif state whether for man, woman

r child,. ,
'

PENN RiFG. SIPPLY CO.

mm. -- .

tlnns-ruti- n rh
1'if Hlm.iKi mill

y.. Nn eurn ni K.f.
C'T litii, ;.iy and I'Tiittt-I- i'

HI' I'd ivir eiti,. ,if
l.iiuiieet.i, , .ml (.
11' Diall n.i l'i Iuiik .IhiiiI.
Ilijl. AliHi.hil-I- h.irinl-- i,
Hnlif liy iliu,; l.tn. I il,--

Kl I", or h- - mull, iiomiuilil,
i.ou, a boms , eu.n.

THf SA.'!TAl-Pt?!I- CO.,

SSUSrONTAINK, OHIO.

The edition for IMS of the famous Hos
tetter's Il!utrateJI Almanac is now
ready, and may be obtained from yur
druggist or general dealer free of
charge. It contains much interesting
reading matter, both for the young
and old, and it should therefore find a
place in every home throughout the
' ouritry, as a handy reference. Their
'Heltrated Stomach Filters should also
bt found in the medicine chest as a

Ii UXURIOUS TRAVEL! KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER j ''im
mi r"T--vv'X Sold hy Chaa. rtogem. it,9 Commerol

al Bireet. AitorlH. Oreirnn. Ill H.JPOURTH ST., rhllndolphla.Bottled or in KegFree City Delivery fho Fccp of M frains
I North Pacific r

rewing Company, Astoria I

A VGtAANlS THROAT
ft V '. r.T. t:t Un i--j be a Pstti
m A. j. vi. 5 'km form is gwiti dayai i.-'- ".at t cait. Xothiiig
fcurtn-a- i t ti arw.it a cwm's.

f.r-'- j v!--
... --. .:.;-- ! : to i ai;:d of a

fitfi It w' urt-- i.ief m aaL Who
taiii- ixtrv mjjs. wosoaus-yoic- e

m'in.'A ' 1'T c&wae m'awM btgan

Tat -- ' - r --'' c,;,6rn Medical
Ia'.. v : ..:; y.xutOKiA cart M

tot r-- n m4 VjWnf evefh:t if tur r i Mod

fan ?t vrA ncv&vii
""Ss'Sj't. tix.-x.- ; teyi tb mxncnti neaa

means of counteracting serious Illness.
No other medicine Is so good In cases
of heartburn, loss of appetite, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, constipated bowels, llv--"

and kidney disorders, or malaria,
f'rvrr and ague. Be sure to try a bot-
tle. It will surely cure you. The gen-uir- .t

must have our private stamn over

Don't Guess at It
But If you are govng Haul write us
fur our rates and let us tell you ahout
the service and accomrnodittlniis offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CKNTK.XL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TO! 'HIST
Care Via the ILLINOIS CI2NTKAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

I J3MIL SCIIIMI'FF, C.wv.d .Maiui(fer. J
Is the Famous Nortwostern
Limited dally between Mlnne-apoll- s,

St. Paul and Chicago

....via,.,,
the neck. Avoid all substitutes.

Th,; "Noriliwc-l.T- n L'Ti''fl'' trains
Hectr'lo llghit'1 .htoughou . bo'.h l'lsljc
ami out, and s.e.uu iiciti-il- , a, with-
out i"ppllon, the finest trslns In the
world. They embS'ly the iittsi, Knui
an'l bpit Ideus for comfort, convenl.'i'f
and luxury ever offered the travelling
nuhllc. and altogether are the nicsl
cirnplete and splendid nroljctlon cf th
oir hullder' srt.

These sjd"ndld Trains
Connect With

, The Great Xorthcrn
The Sorthtrn I'aclHc und

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR '

CHICAGO and the EAST.
No extra charge for these i:iprrio

imommoditinn and all rlaiwssof tick
ets are available for passage cn th
trains on 'his line are projected by th'
Interlocking Bloc!: Pystem.
VV. H. MEAt. H. U S1SLEH

General Agent. x Traveling At1
PortlMnd. ftr; in.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission And Snipping

A FINE LIBRARY. WILLAMETTE 7 UNIVERSITY
J. II. COLK.VAN, liNl iit, Nal;m, Or.

Of 140 volumes found on each of
" jvorthern Pacific's "North Coast
limited- - trains. Don't forget that
fH T0 ho nnlv nu.. t.J l

the Wt that, are lighted throughout

m ' isvsi'if wcA it i
n3'jj W ifsm 5.'uai, ewaaae ass4 ai)

! fe-t- kB wrfa IwrM

tCt&tC Jmtwtf i ti irmtut nu t4 'v" iff Vvrtor

ft W M. iSnr,vtoJ-- ' I hM WA

S"' ( in. Y' HKirnt tKtMO'
mtfm wf mC fet M&ttM..
m I MiH,a-c- ; w. . 1 ia--

hit u"r JMM. i Uf4 vt
I" u..u9 mov 4&l . i

a jt. it. t wt4A w) i

fir K"' Cmmhui $ te-- vi

t--i Ml )4V M
f ) un tuy to vi -

The UVGSA LOON
P. E. PETERSON. Prop.

College rf I iberal I
cine, Music, Or t,.Vy

PREFARATOflT DEPARTMENT
grade department lower (trade In n
ln professional training, the TTnlverl
edU' Ht'on to all who iwar. of ih

THB NORMAL PRPtBTMRVT
und practice of teaching. M nil r
teacher are In constant de'mand.

Tit, Lew, Ait.-Xt- di

Tho 'i- -r BtisiTirss
or-- to students completing eighth
punitory department Besides afford-t- y

ekx to o;iv - thorough piactlcal
tni... f n trained hriin.

s ihoronith courw in the theory
onlrprrents of state rrhoo! law. Its

''stslng-- i upon application.

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip aa we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 5319 miles of
rack over which are operated some
if the finest trains In ihe world.

For particulars regarding freight at
lassenger rates call on or addreas.
. C. LINDSKT. B.H.TRUMBEL.L,

T. F. 4 R. A. Com'l Agt
142 Third 8L. Portland. Ore.

Without exception the IlncHt and
most luxurious train In the world,
You will realize what comfortable
traveling la If you ride on this famous
train. For full Information address
C. J. dllAT, M. L, SI8LKR,
Traveling Agent , General Agent.

248 Alder Street, Portland, Or.

Finest Wlns and Liquors
Comer Aitor and Ninth.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-

cific Expiwsa Companies. Cus-

tom House Broker.


